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Nervs Brief

I'rinre Minister Sheihh Hasina is expected to open tive power plants, having a total of 179 MW electrie it.r
gcneralion capacity. virtr-rally joining fiom Gar"rabhaban today. The por,ver plants are Bibiyana-lll 400 MW
Cornbined C1,cle Porver Plant in llabiganj, Zvlda, Chattogram l00 MW Por.ver Plant Unit-2, Meghnaghat 104 l\4W
Pou'er Plant in Narayanganj, N4odhumoti 100 I\4W Porver Plant in Bagerliat and Lrpgradation of Sylhet 1,50 MW
l)ou,er Plant to 225 MW Combirred Cycle Power Plant in Sylhet. Meanwhile, the country's electricity generation

capacit) reached to 25,235 N4W (inclLrding captive power) which was 4,942 MW in 2009, State Minister fbr
Porver. E.nergy and Mineral Resources Nasrul I-lanrid said to the National News Agency. Around 99.5 per cent ol
thc po;rLrlation has been brought under electricity f-acilities, he said adding, the per capita electricity generation
leucheci to 560 liWh. r.vhich r.vas only 220 hWh in 2009. And the systerr loss brought down to 8.49 per cent ll'onr
14.33 pcr ccnt.

[{oacl '[-ransporl and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has said, there is no constitr"rtional lvay ol
changeovel of state po\ver witl-ror-rt holding electior-rs. While addressing a press briefing yesterday, the Minister also
Lrrge'cl tlNI' to concentrate on elections after gettiug rid of their shame of failr.rres fbr the last l3 yeals. About
c()nrrcuts of'BNP leaders that people u,ould.iump into streets when BNP's rnover.nent begins, the Minister said.

IJNI'lcaders ale claycllearning. Thev did not wage any rnover.nent iu the last one era, so the people norv tlrinl< that
llx"l)'s clrll lirr rr.rovernerrl is nothing bLrt lolty talks, he said.

lnlonnation and Broadcastiug Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmr-rd lesponding to BNP Secretary General Mirza
Falihrrrl Islanr Alarngir's corrtention tlrat people willjurnp into rrover.r.rent after his whistle saicl, it is liclicLrloLrs to
listen. BNP rvorkers do not l-rave confidence on Mirza Fakhn-rl as he is not trusted by their pafty activists. he said

Ircliling. u,hen the BNP activists go to a progl'am, they remain engaged in fighting amolrg themselves and that

l)r'osranr L'reconres postponed. The N4inister, rvhile exchanging viervs rvith officials and errployees ol Banglaclesh

lletar'.Clrattograrr aftel inspecting its offlce yesterday, also nrentiorred that Chattogram radio station has playecl a

verv intltortant role in the history of the country's liberation rvar struggle. Dr. Hasan added, the transmitter, Lrsed by
the then Ceneral Secretary ol- Chattogram AL N4 A I-lannan to read the declaration of independence on behalf o1'

lJrnqabanclhLr at Kalurghat, ivill be shifted from old circuit house to the Kalurghat Wireless'lransmission Ccnter
rrhcle it urs carlicr. A snrall nrllselul rvill be set Llp there, he said.

A il the schcrols and colleges are reopening today atter one and a half years of closlrr"e due to the COV lD- l c)

panclernic in the country. On the first day of reopening, Edr-rcation Minister Dr. DipLr Moni will visit Azinrpur
Ciovt. Cirls School ancl College in Dhaka tlris morning to see the overall activities. Later, she rvill also visit'l,alte
('ilcLrs (iills IIigh School' in Kalabagan. As per the decision, tal<en at arr inter'-mirristerial meeting on Septerrber 5.

llrc cranrinees ol'tlris year's lbLrr pLrblic e.rarninations, inclLrding the SSC, FISC, lvor,rld attend classes every cla),at
tlrst rrljcr thc leopening. StLrcients o1'othel classes would have in-person classes once every r.veek. 

-fhe 
rrunrber o1'

thc class davs rvorrlci be increased clepending ou the pandenric situation. [-{owever', the govelnnrent u'ill also l\eep

the option of online classes iirnctional as it wants to adopt a new'hybrid edr"rcation learning systerr'con-rbining in-

lle rsolr classes and online education.

N4c'anri,hile. Education Minister Dr. Dipu N4oni yesterday told journalists at Jarralpur CircLrit House tlrat
tlrc cdLrcationul institutions l,oLrld be closeclagain ilthe COVID-l9 infbctions increase in the countr'1'.

l'hc coLurtr\,'s third BangabandhLr Safari Parh r,vill be built at Lathitila fblest under'.luli Upazila ol-
N,loLrlvibazar district, E,nvironr.nent, Forests and Clir-nate Change Minister Md. Shahab Uddin canre Lrp lvith the

infirrrratiorr at a one-time flnancial grant-distribr-rtion prograrr alnong tea-workers at the Juri Upazila Parishad
arrclitoriLrnr l,estelday. In the prograrn, organized by the Depaftment of Social Services, the Minister distribLrtecl a

total ol -I'aka I crore 72 lac 35 thousand arnong 3441 tea workers. The lt4inister also distribr-rtecl l-aka 2-5,UUU
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-[he Minister also distribr-rted Tal<a 25,000 among l0 cultr.rrists and Taka 50,000 to one incurable patient. Irr
Ittrothe-r llrosranr. the Mirrister inaugr-rrated the newly constructed br-rilding of Uttar Bhabanipur Governlrent
Pritnar'\'School and the nervly constructed bLrildingat ShilghatTea-Garden Government Primary Schocll.

Posts and Telecol.t'tt.t"tt-tnications Minister Mustafa Jabbar laid emphasis on educating the people about
digital technologies along with engaging them extensively with modern equipment, saying, lack of awareness is a
big challenge fbr digitization. The Minister was virtually addressing the inaugural fr-rnction of a four-day progranr
1'esterclay', nrarking the 22rrd fbunding years of the BCS CompLrter City. Along with the governrnent, the Minister
callecl upon the trade bodies to colne tbnvard to educate the people about the digital means.

[:]angladesh htis reached a unique height in the rvorld by overcoming all obstacles under the visionary
Ieadership ol Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, State Minister for Informatior-r and Broadcasting Dr. N4d. Muracj
llassan stated this at the tri-annual conference of the Municipal Awami League at the Fouzdari mor of zila sadar
area in .lamalpur yesterday.

The governtrent is rvorking for the development of technology-dependent agriculture, State Minister fbr
ICT ZLrnaid Ahmed Palal< said this while distribr"rting onion and jute seeds and fertilizers among snrall marginal
tttrtttcls of'the Singra r-rpazila in Natore under the Agricultr-rre Incentive Program yesterday. I-lighlighting the
soverlltlle'lrt's encleavor lbr the developrrent of the country's agriculture, he said, the government is providirrg
agricultural nrachinery at 50 to 70 per cent sr,rbsidized price under the agricr-rltural mechanization prograrn.
Unitrterrr.tpted power supply and subsidy fbr irrigation are also being provided, he said, adding that high qLrality
seeds ale beirtg harrded over to the f-arrners. Regular ferti lizers, seeds and other inputs are being providecl to the
fbrnters lree of cost in the incentive program including reduction of fertilizer prices, he continued.

Au'alni League in a nteeting of the AL's Parliarrentary Board and l,ocal Governrnent Represerrtative
Norllittatiolr Board rvitl-r parly President and Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina in the chair, yesterday nontinatecJ Dr.
I)r'an Copal Dattii, fbnner vice-chancellor of BangabarrdlrLr Sheikh MLrjib Medical University-BSMMU, for the
Crrrni I la-7 by'-pol Is.

-l'he 
Serbiarr cot.trpanies are highly intelested in hiring skilled and semi-skilled workers fl'om Baugladesh

throLtgh legal channels. The interest was expressed when Bangladesh Arnbassador to Serbia Md. Sharneem Altsan
rlet Serbian Labour, Employrnent, Veteran and Social Atlairs Minister Dr. Darija Kisic at her office in Belgrade
recerrtlv.

-fhc Hgvptian flag carrier Egyptair is set to conrrence direct flight operation or-r Cairo-Dhaka-Cairo route
ll'ottt Novenrber I fbr giving a boost to bilateral trade as rvell as flourish tourisrn sectol'of both the countries.

1-he country yesterday recolded 48 latalities fi'om COVID-19, taking the total death toll to 26,880. With
I.327 tiesh cases, the number of infections surged to 15,28,542. The positivity rate stood at 7.03 per cent as 18,869
satrrples ri'ere testecl during the tirne. At the sarne time, the recovery cor-rnt rose to 14,75,235, DGHS clisclosed this
infbrrnation in a press release yesterday.

Besides. a total o1'301 dengue patients got admitted in dift-erent hospitals
till 8arn last n'rorning. DCHS infbrmed.
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